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A Schedule of the goods and Chattells/ late David Ambertons of Chistlett/ 
deceased, being part and parcell of the/ goods and chattels of the said 
deceased/ which are menc[i]oned and conteyned in/ an Inventory thereof made 
and exhibited/ into the Archdeacons Court of Canterbury/ and are remayning in 
the hands of John/ Curling Ad[ministrat]or of the goods and Chattels/ of the said 
decea[se]d during the minority/ of Richard Amberton Son of the said/ 
dec[ease]d, according as they were valued &/ apprized by us whose names are/ 
hereunto subscribed the 6th day/ of November Anno D[omi]ni 1672/

Li s d
Imprimis one gray mare/ 2 10 0

It[em] one buckett one forke & one mattocke/ 0 3 10

It[em] one roll one stocke racke two racke leaves/ and part of a payre of fetters/
0 7 6

Jt[em] One plow with wheels and other implements/ and one wooden harrow/
0 17 0

It[em] two tables & one forme/ 0 3 0

It[em] one brasse kettle one brasse skillett one morter/ pestle and two brass 
Candlestickes/ 0 8 0

It[em] three chayres and one Churne/ 0 6 0

It[e]m ten peeces of pewter and one chamber pott/ 1 0 0

It[em] one chest <and> one linnen wheele/ 0 6 0

It[em] 6 payre of sheets and 4 changes/ 3 1 0

It[em] certaine Iron harrow tines/ 0 3 9

It[em] one golden Ringe and one bible/ 1 0 0

It[em] one chest one box one kneading trough & one basket/ 0 6 0

It[em] one spit & one fryeing pan/ 0 1 0

It[em] one joyned presse/ 0 5 0

Apprized by us totall is 11 1 1
Roger Taddey
William Knowler
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A schedule of what money was raised, by the/ stocke, and rent of some part of 
the lands late/ Leased by David Amberton late of Chistlett in/ County of Kent 
decea[se]d, & received from John Curling/ Administrator of the goods & 
Chattells of the said/ decea[se]d during the minority of Richard Amberton/ son 
of the said decea[se]d, for <in> the yeare of our Lord/ 1671/

Inpri[mi]s received for Apples in the/ yeare 1671 aforesaid/ 0 19 0

Item lett out so much Marshland/ belonging to the said decea[se]d, unto/ as he 
paid for/ in the said yeare 1671/ 8 0 0

Item received from London for five/ seames and a halfe of barly <sowen in 
Anno do[mini]I 1671> at 12s 6d the seame -3Li - 9s - 0d & paid for freight/ of ye 
same corne 7s so rec[eive]d for the in/ mony the sum[m]e of/ 3 2 0

Item received for seaven seames of/ Barly sowen Anno do[min]I 1671 at 12s 
the/ seame/ 4 4 0

Item rec[eive]d for two seames of beanes/ at 18s the seame, and 7 bushells of/ 
Beanes 15s in all/ 2 11 0

Item rec[eive]d for five seames of wheat &/ two bushells, the full measure, 
being of/ the corn sowen Anno do[min]I 1671 at 28s/ the seame , (there being 
2s in the/ whole abated, the full measure being/ not so good corn as the other,) 
in all/ 6 18 0

Item received from London for 7/ seames of the wheat sowen Anno/ do[min]I 
1671 at 27s the seame 9Li 9s &/ deducted for the freight thereof to the/ 
Hoyman 10s 0d so received in mon[e]y/ 8 18 10

Item received for one sow and foure/ sheates being unfatted/ 3 10 0

Item for 6 sheates unfatted/ 2 6 0
40 8 10

[end second page]
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Item received of Mrs Norwood for] 10 bushells of the wheat sowen in Anno/ 
d[omi]ni 1671 at 4s the bushell/ 2 0 0

Received for 5 seames of Barly sowen/ Anno d[omi]ni 1671 at 13s the seame 
and/ paid for the freight thereof 6s &/ so rec[eive]d in all/ 2 18 4

Item rec[eive]d for 9 seames of barly/ sowen Anno d[omi]ni 1671 at 13s the 
seame/ and paid for freight of ye same 12s/ 4 7 0

Item for 4 seames of the wheat sowen/ Anno d[omi]ni 1671 at 27s 6d the 
seame/ and paid for freight of the seame 6s/ 5 4 0

Item for 9 seames of the wheat sowen/ Anno d[omi]ni 1671 at 27s 6d the 
seame/ and paid for freight thereof 13s 6d/ 11 14 0

Item for 10 seames of the barly sowen/ 1671 at 10s the seame/ 5 0 0



Item for 6 bushells of after graine/ wheat/ 1 0 0
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